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WE WANT TO TEL YOU HfOW YO7e%%UR
~~ COMMUNITY CAN OPERAT

A
Sq

The Northern Electrie i.tistr.f
ment on the Wall of Dnen out o
every ton telephone usera in-Canada

'TiisBound Volu.
Illustrated PagesNEVER, since farmers firit stsrted iustaliing tih

menti, bas there been produced so comprehie
tions as our book l'How to Buiid Rural Telep

pri nted on good paper, iiiustrated with photographi
ini Iltiff, cioth covers, is an inivaluable text-book ou
lng telephone uines lu the rural districts. Written in
telephone engineeri, it bas been a very costiy bookx
almoît too valuabie to give ayay free; we couidr
haphazard. However, we have oue copy for yeti.

SUCCESSFUL, TELEPHONE
YSTEM 0F ITS
T HE, number «of rural telephon lines Orie2-I~n e last

year has been greater than e ~&before in the tory of
Canada. If, indeed, it bas no t De ady. your

own community is bound to have a telep o s. em, soonf r or
later., You would have such a system at once, if you and-your
neighbors only realized how* quickly, easily and inexpensively it
could be put into operation. You, yourself, can start -this system-
going right, away; with the help we offer, you can interest your
friends and neighhors and, among ýyou, can organize your own

company, erect your own line,' instail your own
me of 100 instruments, and operate your' own self-mnaintaining

telephone system, just as successfully as the Iargest
îs FIRME telephone exchange is operated in the largest city
eir own telephone instru-
sive a volume of iuistruc-
bonse Lines." This booke,
aud diagramns and bound
.the subject of coustruct-
plain lauguage by expert
to produice. It is really

lot afford to distribute it

BUT We Send It'
Only When You Ask For It
IIIHow te Build Rural Telephone Ulnes" tells about wha t other rural
telephone companies 'have donte, about company organization, about
constructing the Uine, about installing tire instruments, about the
materials required, about the instruments themselves, and also even gives the
law ini regard tc wires crosîiug railways, etc. Chapter aifter chapter, it gr
into each item in detail. Nowhere else are the tacts so concisely set fort
as they are in this book.

Send
Us mhe
Coupon
N@w

mhe

Electric and

Manufacturing

Gentl men:
Pleuse iris! me FREE. mie copy

of your 100 Page, boums! ad ilustrat-
ed book ?n -5ow t. Build Rural Tele-
phone Lines." 237 24)

4 e

on the continent.

You Can Organize
Your Own CompanYy gOU don't need to know anything

about cmpany organization to, start
a com pany among your own friends

and neighibors. Our book tells ail about
both mutuai and stock companies and
showýs you, step by step, just exactly how
to go about the matter. it shows you how
the procedure differa in the various prov-
inces, wbat the different governments
demnand of youand what tbvy wiiido to
help you.

You Can Build'ý Every
Foot of Your Own LineNexpert linemnan or superintendent

of telephone construction ia necessary
toý build the efficient line that you

can put up ynurself by mnerely following the
detailed, instructions given in this book.
Any man who can read and who wll fol-
,.oY directions with ordinary sense can
build his own telephone line. With the
instructions that you van give your neigli-
hors after you have read this book, they
cari erect every pole, place every cros
arm, string every foot of wîre and instali
every instrument. You van easily realîze
how this mens economical construction.

We WiIl Guide You In
Every Step of Organi-
zation and ConstructionWlEare the largest manufactirrs

of teephones in the Dominion
of Canada. Nine out ofevery ten

telephones in use in the 'country to-day

have heen mnade in our plant. Vot eau
readily understand, therefore, thiat ouf
experts are thie mazster-mindi of telephonie
construic)tin the Dominion. It's the
knoulwiedge ofteemnthat we place
ait your dîîpoîa_-t' teir expert advie
that ivill guide you lu every îtep.

Let Us Show You How
To Get The Movemnent
StartedFARMElý'RS throughout the country

are joît be-ginmng to realize that
they van have telepîxone connection

as Weil as if they hivedi i thle city. They
are tremenidouisiy interestcd in the subject.
Most of themi have been reading it up
in thecir farmi papiers, It is oiy neriessary
for some one rman to comne forwarù with
definite knoii ledge on the subject and
say: "I et's gel: stairtedi" With the in-
formlation that our book Mill give Yeu,
you can be the inan in control of the
situation in your conîmunity.

Now Is The Time Fer
You To Act -Before

Somneone Else Does ItWRITI' in to uis and get this book at
once. A self- maintaining telephone
systeiii will eventually be started

lu your comnîonirity. If the moment is
not ripeý, thie dille is fast approachling
whien it wýill be, and you owe it 10 your-
self to, be infornîed on the subject. If
you want the book send us the coupon.

AND MANUFACTURING CO. urniTi
mlanufcturer and Pnapplier of ail apparatus aud equipmnent used inu

tii. coatruction, operati.. and maintenance of Telophoe, Fire
237 lan sd Eloctric Raelsey Plants. Addrss our nGeront house
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